Non-IgG1 nature of cutaneous basophil hypersensitivity factor in contact sensitivity. II. Demonstration of antigen-dependent basophil chemotactic activity of cutaneous basophil hypersensitivity factor.
It was recently demonstrated that there was a specific activity to induce basophil-rich skin reaction in the sera of contact-sensitized guinea pigs (CBH factor, CBH-F). In the in vitro chemotactic assay system, CBH-F was shown to have weak basophil chemotactic activity but enhanced its activity in the presence of corresponding antigen(s). Furthermore, basophil chemotaxis in reaction to the antigen(s) was observed when the cells were preincubated with CBH-F. It worked mainly for Percoll-separated bone marrow basophils but not for oil-induced peritoneal macrophages. Immunological analysis revealed that CBH-F was a protein with a small molecular weight (MW 4-6 X 10(4] with an antigen binding site and isoelectric point of between 4.5 and 5.0. It did not show any characteristics of IgG1 or IgG2 on immunoadsorbent column and immunoelectrophoresis. Enzyme treatment with insoluble trypsin eliminated the chemotactic activity but this was not the case with neuraminidase treatment.